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Background: SmokeFree Sports (SFS) was a multi-component sport-for-health intervention aiming at preventing
smoking among nine to ten year old primary school children from North West England. The purpose of this study
was to evaluate the process and implementation of SFS, examining intervention reach, dose, fidelity, acceptability
and sustainability, in order to understand the feasibility and challenges of delivering such interventions and inform
interpretations of intervention effectiveness.
Methods: Process measures included: booking logs, 18 focus groups with children (n = 95), semi-structured interviews
with teachers (n = 20) and SFS coaches (n = 7), intervention evaluation questionnaires (completed by children, n = 1097;
teachers, n = 50), as well direct observations (by researchers, n = 50 observations) and self-evaluations (completed by
teachers, n = 125) of intervention delivery (e.g. length of sessions, implementation of activities as intended, children’s
engagement and barriers). Descriptive statistics and thematic analysis were applied to quantitative and qualitative data,
respectively.
Results: Overall, SFS reached 30.8% of eligible schools, with 1073 children participating in the intervention (across 32
schools). Thirty-one schools completed the intervention in full. Thirty-three teachers (55% female) and 11 SFS coaches
(82% male) attended a bespoke SFS training workshop. Disparities in intervention duration (range = 126 to 201 days),
uptake (only 25% of classes received optional intervention components in full), and the extent to which core (mean
fidelity score of coaching sessions = 58%) and optional components (no adaptions made = 51% of sessions) were
delivered as intended, were apparent. Barriers to intervention delivery included the school setting and children’s
behaviour and knowledge. SFS was viewed positively (85% and 82% of children and teachers, respectively, rated SFS five
out of five) and recommendations to increase school engagement were provided.
Conclusion: SFS was considered acceptable to children, teachers and coaches. Nevertheless, efforts to enhance
intervention reach (at the school level), teachers’ engagement and sustainability must be considered. Variations in dose
and fidelity likely reflect challenges associated with complex intervention delivery within school settings and thus a
flexible design may be necessary. This study adds to the limited scientific evidence base surrounding sport-for-health
interventions and their implementation, and suggests that such interventions offer a promising tool for engaging
children in activities which promote their health.
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Smoking is a habit often initiated in childhood, with ap-
proximately 207,000 children starting to smoke each
year in the UK [1]. Smoking in childhood is a predictive
factor for smoking in adulthood [2], and increases the
likelihood of early mortality from smoking-related mor-
bidities, including cancer, heart disease and stroke [3,4].
Preventing the uptake of smoking in childhood is an im-
portant public health priority [5], with the target of a
tobacco free generation by 2025 [6]. Smoking patterns
are established prior to experimentation, with the devel-
opment of attitudes and beliefs [7]. Since one-fifth of
children aged 11 to 15 years have tried smoking [8], and a
high proportion of nine to ten year old children harbour
misconceptions around the harms of smoking [9], it is
recognised smoking prevention efforts must target pri-
mary school aged children.
Sport-for-health programmes are a growing field in
health promotion research, where sport is recognised as
an educational platform to support health promotion
messages, disease prevention and control efforts [10-13].
Using participatory techniques for delivery, such as active
game-based learning and activities with professional ath-
letes, sport-for-health programmes can transmit health
prevention messages and change attitudes [14-16]. More-
over, the use of these participatory techniques can aid
child engagement with health promotion education [17].
For example, the Grassroot Soccer Foundation delivered a
school-based HIV/AIDS education programme to young
people in Bulawayo using trained adult football players to
educate at-risk youth (7th grade) about HIV/AIDS. Data
showed significant improvements in young people’s
knowledge, attitudes and perceptions of social support re-
lated to HIV/AIDS at post-intervention and five-month
follow-up [14]. Furthermore, the Dutch ‘Health Scores!’
programme, combined the use of professional football
players as role models with a school based programme
to promote a healthy diet and physical activity to
socially vulnerable young people (aged 10–14 years).
Results demonstrated significant positive intervention
effects at four-month follow-up, surrounding self-efficacy
for having a daily breakfast and reaching physical activity
guidelines, as well as positive attitudes towards vegetable
consumption and lower soft drink consumption [15]. In
the US and Canada, programmes including Tobacco Free
Sports [18], Tobacco Free Athletes [19] and Play, Live, Be
Tobacco Free [20] have sought to use sport and coaches
to deliver tobacco control interventions. Similarly, in the
UK, SmokeFree Sports was piloted in community centres
using trained coaches to deliver smoke-free messages to
children and young people (7-16 years old) [16,21]. To the
authors’ knowledge, impact and process evaluations of
programmes using coaches/teachers to deliver smoke free
messages via sport in a UK school setting have not beenpublished, highlighting the need for research surrounding
sport-for-health interventions and smoking prevention.
SmokeFree Sports (SFS) was a complex, multi-
component sport-for-health intervention, aiming to
prevent smoking among nine to ten year old primary
school children [22]. Compulsory and optional compo-
nents were delivered by multiple implementers, includ-
ing SFS coaches and primary school teachers, across 32
interventions schools in the North West of England.
This is the first UK based smoking prevention inter-
vention delivered in primary schools of this kind,
highlighting the importance of exploring process data
surrounding its implementation. Moreover, since sport-
for-health interventions are an emergent area of health
promotion research where evaluations are sparse and/or
have previously lacked scientific rigour [12,23], these inter-
ventions would benefit from rigorous evaluations to in-
form future practice and procedures [11].
Process evaluations are commonly used to measure
the extent to which an intervention was delivered or re-
ceived as planned [24-26], interpret whether it was effect-
ive [25,27,28] and indicate its suitability and sustainability
for translation into routine practice [29,30]. Informed by
process evaluation models [26,27,31], a comprehensive
process evaluation was systematically built into the design
of the SFS non-randomised controlled trial, examining
intervention reach (the proportion of the target audience
who received the intervention [27]), dose (the amount of
intervention delivered [27]), fidelity (whether the interven-
tion was delivered as intended [27]), acceptability and sus-
tainability. Therefore, the aim of this study was to use
collected process data to explore the implementation of
SFS from the perspectives of key stakeholders, including
children, teachers and coaches. Findings will be used to
aid understanding surrounding the feasibility and chal-
lenges of delivering sport-for-health interventions, as well
as inform interpretations of intervention effectiveness.
Methods
Sample and recruitment
In September 2012, primary schools in two local author-
ities in the Merseyside region of the North West of
England were recruited to participate in SFS. Using a
quasi-experimental design, schools were clustered into
intervention (i.e. schools that received SFS in addition to
typical smoking-related education) and comparison
groups (i.e. schools that received only typical smoking-
related education). The funding agreement required that
the intervention was delivered within Liverpool City
Council local authority boundaries. Schools situated in
Knowsley, an adjacent local authority with similar charac-
teristics to Liverpool in terms of smoking rates (Liverpool:
24.2%; Knowsley: 27.6%) [32], deprivation levels [33] and
ethnic composition [34], were used as a comparison
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the research, as it is home to some of the most deprived
local authorities in England [35] where the health of chil-
dren and young people in Liverpool and Knowsley is
worse than the National average [36,37].
All eligible primary schools (i.e. mainstream state
schools; n = 154) from both local authorities (Liverpool,
n = 104; Knowsley, n = 50) were invited to participate via
post and email and received follow-ups via telephone
calls. Researchers visited each interested school to share
project information with staff acting as study co-
coordinators (i.e. class teachers, Head Teachers, Physical
Education (PE) and Personal Social Health and Economic
(PSHE) Coordinators). Study information sheets and con-
sent forms were given to staff. In total, 43 (27.9% response
rate) primary schools agreed to take part in the study,
comprising of 32 intervention and 11 comparison schools.
To recruit children, a passive informed consent proced-
ure was used. Parents could opt their child out of the
study by signing and returning the opt-out form within a
study information pack that was mailed to parents (con-
taining a participant information sheet, parent opt-out
form and stamped addressed envelope) or by calling the
research team. Schools were visited to obtain child
assent, allowing an opt-out timeframe of at least two
weeks. Parental consent and child assent were obtained
for 1,339 children (96% response rate).
All SFS sport coaches (n = 11), employed through part-
ner organisations [22], as well as teachers from interven-
tion schools involved in SFS (n = 54) were invited to
participate in this study. Written informed consent was
sought from all parties who agreed to take part.
Ethical approval for the study was granted by Liverpool
John Moores University Research Ethics Committee
(12/SPS/038).
SmokeFree Sports
A detailed description of the SFS intervention has been
published elsewhere [22,38]. SFS was delivered in pri-
mary schools between October 2012 and May 2013, tar-
geting children aged nine to ten years (Year 5). The
project was managed by research interventionists at the
Physical Activity Exchange at Liverpool John Moores
University (LJMU) in a multi-disciplinary partnership
with key stakeholders from research, education, public
health and sports organisations. Knowledge gained from
earlier SFS feasibility studies [16,21,39,40] was instrumental
in the evolution of study design, ensuring a ‘bottom-up’ and
systematic approach to development as recommended [41].
Intervention components
Following recommendations from the National Institute
for Health and Care Excellence [42], sports coaches and
at least one teacher from each participating school wereinvited to take part in a bespoke training workshop. This
comprised a two hour theory and one hour practical, de-
livered externally during school hours. The workshop
provided details of the project and information about
smoking, SFS key messages to promote, and practical
demonstrations on how to do this via sport. Attendees
received SFS training resources, consisting of a training
manual and smoke-free pledges for children. The train-
ing manual included ten session plans for delivery, de-
signed to cover at least one of the five SFS themes: 1)
smoking and health, 2) smoking and sport performance,
3) the contents of a cigarette and financial cost of smok-
ing, 4) smoking and social influences, and 5) the benefits
of physical activity. Each session was designed to last for
60 minutes and included a ‘SFS starter’ (one or two
warm-up activities), at least one main activity and a cool
down. To engage children, each activity was given a
child-friendly name (e.g. ‘Nicotine Attack’). Workshops
were delivered between October 2012 and February
2013. Teachers completed the training by November
2012 and were instructed to provide feedback to col-
leagues. Sports coaches received the training prior to vis-
iting schools to deliver SFS coaching sessions.
SFS coaches delivered five coaching sessions during
school hours at each intervention school between October
2012 and April 2013. Typically, SFS coaching sessions re-
placed usual PE lessons. Schools received one multi-skill,
two dance and two football sessions. Teachers (particularly
those who delivered PE to Year 5) were actively encour-
aged to watch/participate in coaching sessions, and incen-
tivised to independently deliver a minimum of five session
plans to Year 5 classes over the intervention period.
Schools who met this requirement, and completed an
evaluation for each session, received SFS-branded sports
equipment at the end of the intervention. Teachers were
also asked to encourage children to sign the SFS pledge to
be smoke-free. On completion of the SFS coaching
sessions, a SFS assembly with a local sports star was orga-
nised for each school between April and May. A schematic
overview of intervention activities is shown in Figure 1.
Process evaluation
Multiple process measures were integrated into the
intervention design, adopting both a progressive and
summative approach to data collection in order to ob-
tain the range and depth of data required (see Table 1).
Process measures included booking logs, focus groups
with children, semi-structured interviews with teachers
and SFS coaches, project evaluation questionnaires (for
children and teachers), as well as self-evaluations (for
teachers) and direct observations (by researchers) of
intervention delivery.
Participants in the research study were invited to con-
tribute to the process evaluation. Post-intervention,
Figure 1 Schematic overview of SmokeFree Sports intervention.
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complete a project evaluation questionnaire. Purposive
sampling techniques were employed to select a sub-
sample of schools where focus groups and observations
of coaching sessions would take place, ensuring schools
with one, two and three form classes were represented
as well as schools from across each of the five neigh-
bourhood management areas in Liverpool. Each teacher
selected a sample of children for the focus groups based
on recommendations from previous research (i.e. had
the confidence to engage in discussion with the re-
searcher) [43]. Coaches who led SFS sessions were in-
vited to participate in an interview once delivery of their
activity type was complete, whilst teachers who deliveredTable 1 Data sources used to assess implementation of SFS
Data source Sample Date o
collect
SFS booking logs 32 schools Oct 20
2013
Focus groups 95 children (18 focus groups) Apr 20
2013
Interviews 7 coaches; 20 teachers Jan-Jun
Self-evaluation of
intervention delivery




50 sessions across 13 intervention schools





1097 children; 50 teachers Apr 20
2013SFS were asked to fill-in an evaluation form after each
session. Furthermore, using purposive sampling tech-
niques, a sub-sample of teachers who attended the be-
spoke training workshop were asked to participate in an
interview at the end of the study. A sub-sample of
teachers who did not attend the bespoke training work-
shop but delivered PE to Year 5 were also invited to
interview. At the end of the intervention all Year 5
teachers and PE deliverers were asked to complete a
questionnaire to evaluate SFS.
SFS booking logs
SFS booking logs were used to assess intervention reach
and dose. Throughout the study, the SFS research teamf data
ion
Implementation aspect assessed
Reach Dose Fidelity Acceptability Sustainability
12-Jun X X
13-Jun X X
2013 X X X
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qualification level, profession, years teaching/coaching
experience and smoking status) of those who attended
the bespoke training workshop, school details (e.g. class
size, deliverer of PE to Year 5) and dates components of
the intervention were delivered, including training work-
shops, coaching sessions and assemblies. Communica-
tions (including emails, telephone calls and face-to-face
discussions) with teachers regarding the collection of
implementation data were also logged.
Direct observations of intervention delivery
To explore the dose and fidelity of SFS coaching sessions,
50 semi-structured observations of coaching sessions
took place (10 for each activity type). Observations
were carried out across 13 schools (Alt Valley, n = 4;
Liverpool City and North, n = 4; Liverpool South, n = 2;
Liverpool East, n = 2; Central, n = 1), with a minimum
of two observations overall conducted at each school
(mean number of observations at each school = 3.8;
range 2 to 8).
One trained researcher was present at each observa-
tion and completed an observational record for analysis.
These were designed to record session length, class size,
teacher presence, as well as details of how the activities
were introduced, explained and delivered, children’s en-
gagement and barriers coaches faced. Observation records
were first piloted by two researchers and amendments
made. Observational records were typed-up following
each session for subsequent analysis.
Self-evaluation of intervention delivery
Self-evaluation of implementation is a common measure
of dose, fidelity and acceptability within school-based
health promotion studies [44]. To assess implementation
of SFS sessions delivered by teachers, teachers were
asked to complete an evaluation sheet, using a similar
format to that of Operation Smoke Storm [45], immedi-
ately following session delivery. Twenty-four teachers
completed and returned self-evaluations (n = 125) of
intervention delivery.
Self-evaluation sheets were included in the manual
and designed to take five minutes to complete. Teachers
were asked to score each session they delivered in terms
of clarity of instruction given (very easy, minor confu-
sion or major problem), ease of delivering activities (no
problem, minor problem, major problem with delivery),
adaptions made (no, minor or major adaptions made to
the session plan), as well as children’s engagement (easy,
minor or major problems for student to engage), under-
standing (easy, minor, or major problem for students to
understand) and enjoyment (all/most students, some,
few/no students enjoyed session) of sessions. Teachers
had the option to provide additional comments.Focus groups
To explore the impact and acceptability of SFS, 18
mixed-sex focus groups with children (n = 95; boys, 45%)
were facilitated by a trained researcher. Focus groups
comprised of five to six children, lasted between 30 to
50 minutes and were audio recorded using a Dicta-
phone. Children’s perceptions of smoking, appropriate-
ness of the intervention, and improvements for future
implementation were explored. Photographs of SFS
games were used to help children recall activity type
[46,47]. To aid the credibility of data, facilitators’
reflected interpretations back during the focus groups.
Interviews
Interviews with teachers and coaches were used to ex-
plore the impact and acceptability of the SFS interven-
tion. Twenty teachers (female, 65%; 20–39 years, 85.7%),
participated in an interview, including 12 teachers who
attended the training (seven with high self-efficacy in de-
livering SFS post-training, five with low self-efficacy
based on self-report questionnaire data (see [38] and
Garnham-Lee, unpublished data) and eight who did not.
Interviews with teachers took place within two weeks of
the intervention ending. Seven (males, 85.7%; 20–39
years, 60%) of the nine coaches who led SFS sessions
were also interviewed. Interviews with coaches were
conducted face-to-face (n = 6) or via telephone (n = 1)
within three weeks of delivery completion.
Semi-structured interview schedules covered all as-
pects of the SFS intervention, including perceptions of
the training, manual, coaching sessions and assembly, as
well as their opinions surrounding qualities of SFS deliv-
erers’. In addition, teachers were asked about the deliv-
ery of their own sessions, their school’s engagement with
SFS and given the opportunity to comment on topics
not covered. All interviews were recorded and lasted be-
tween 30 and 60 minutes.
SFS evaluation questionnaires
Post-intervention, children and teachers were asked to
complete a SFS evaluation questionnaire designed to as-
sess intervention acceptability and dose (teachers only).
In total, 1,097 children (girls, 51%) completed a short
evaluation questionnaire comprising of six questions to
explore enjoyment, perceived usefulness and general
perceptions of the intervention. Enjoyment of SFS was
assessed using two items, ‘Have you enjoyed taking part
in SFS?’ (‘not enjoyed it at all’ , ‘enjoyed it a little’ ,
‘enjoyed it a lot’) and ‘Please give a score out of five for
how much you enjoyed each SFS session’ (scored 1 = I
did not enjoy the session at all, to 5 = I enjoyed the session
a lot). Two items were used to measure perceived useful-
ness of SFS, including ‘Would you recommend SFS to a
friend?’ (‘definitely not’ , ‘probably not’ , ‘probably yes’ ,
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other children to stay smoke-free (to not smoke)?’ (‘not
at all useful’ , ‘fairly useful’ , ‘very useful’). General percep-
tions of SFS were explored by asking, ‘On a scale of one
to five, how would you rate SFS?’ (1 = very bad, 3 = OK,
5 = very good) and providing an open text box for add-
itional comments.
For teachers, a one-page evaluation questionnaire was
designed to collect information about smoking educa-
tion delivered to Year 5 children across the 2012/13
academic year, delivery of SFS pledges as well as explore
teachers’ perceptions surrounding the acceptability of
SFS. Questions assessing acceptability of SFS related to
perceived usefulness, strengths and weaknesses as well
as general views of the intervention. Perceived usefulness
of SFS was assessed using two items, ‘How useful do you
think SFS will be in helping children to stay smoke-free?’
(‘not at all useful’ , ‘fairly useful’ , ‘very useful’) and ‘Would
you recommend SFS to other schools?’ (‘definitely not’,
‘probably not’, ‘probably yes’, ‘definitely yes’). To explore
intervention strengths and weaknesses, teachers were asked
to list three things they ‘liked most’ about SFS and three
things they would ‘improve’. General perceptions of SFS
were explored by asking, ‘On a scale of 1 to 5 (poor to ex-
cellent), how would you rate SFS?’ and providing an open
text box for general comments. Fifty teachers (females,
62%) filled in a questionnaire post-intervention.Data preparation and analysis
SFS booking logs were maintained and analysed in Excel.
Quantitative data collected via self-evaluations and semi-
structured observations of delivery were coded and in-
putted into SPSS Version 20 and descriptive statistics
generated. Direct observational data was coded on a
three point scale (options: yes, in part, no). Sessions were
divided into the following sections introduction, warm-
up, main section and cool down for coding, with each ac-
tivity within the sections scored separately. Sections
were scored against the criteria listed in Table 2.
To aid the reliability of data, a sub-sample of fidelity
scores were cross-checked by a second researcher; inter-
coder reliability was high. Total scores were calculated
for each session and converted into a percentage forTable 2 Direct observations coding framework
Introduction Did the coach introduce themselves a
Warm up and main section Was each activity delivered as outlined
Was the name of the game cited and
Was key message # delivered as outlin
Cool down Was the activity delivered as outlined
Was key message # delivered as outlincomparisons across activities ((total fidelity score across
components of observation ÷ number of components
for session type) × 100). Fidelity was scored as low
(≤33%), average (34-66%) or high (≥67%), as categorised
in previous research [48]. For fidelity to be defined as ac-
ceptable (high), at least two thirds (67%) of the session
had to be delivered as intended.
All focus group and interview recordings were tran-
scribed verbatim for analysis. Transcripts as well as open
responses from self-evaluations of intervention delivery
were imported into NVivo version 10 and subjected to
thematic analysis [49]. This process involved reading
and re-reading text and assigning broad thematic codes,
some of which were pre-defined from topics covered in
the group schedule. Subsequently, broad codes were col-
lapsed into higher and lower order themes and descrip-
tive and interpretive summaries were written based on
recursive engagement with the data. A combination of
inductive analysis and deductive techniques were used
to generate codes. To aid the credibility and trustworthi-
ness of the results, analyses and interpretations of the
data were discussed and checked with the research team
and amendments were made. The use of a mixed
methods approach allowed for the conformability of data
through the process of triangulation [50].
Results
Reach
Overall, the project reached 30.8% of eligible schools (32
out of 104). A number of schools provided reasons for
declining to take part (including being too busy, Year 5
teacher on sick leave, new teacher coming into post, and
already being in receipt of external projects), whilst
others did not reply to recruitment literature or return tele-
phone calls and therefore reasons for non-participation are
unknown.
From these 32 schools (including 45 Year 5 classes),
1073 children received components of the SFS interven-
tion. Thirty-one schools (44 classes) completed the SFS
intervention (school attrition rate, 3.1%). Completion
was defined as at least one teacher attending the be-
spoke training and each Year 5 class receiving five SFS
coaching sessions and a SFS assembly. One school with-
drew during the study period citing school staffingnd the SFS intervention?
in the manual?
the purpose of the activity explained as outlined in the manual?
ed in the manual? (item repeated for each message outlined for delivery)
in the manual?
ed in the manual? (item repeated for each message outlined for delivery)
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dispersed across all five Neighbourhood Management
Areas in Liverpool (Alt Valley (n = 8), Liverpool City
and North (n = 7), Liverpool South (n = 7), Liverpool
East (n = 7) and Central (n = 2)). Three-quarters of these
schools were located in the 10% most deprived Super
Output Area’s in England [51].
The bespoke training was attended by 33 teachers (from
32 schools; job roles including: teacher, n = 25; teaching as-
sistant/learning mentor, n = 6; sports coach, n = 2) and all
SFS sports coaches delivering sessions (n = 11). Teachers
(54.5% female; 62.5% aged 20–39 years) who attended the
training had between one and 34 years of coaching or
teaching experience (mean = 9.7 years, s.d. = 7.5). Four
teachers reported to currently smoke. Coaches (81.8%
male; 72.7% aged 20–39 years) had between two and ten
years of coaching experience (mean = 3.3 years, s.d. = 1.1).
All coaches reported not to smoke.
Dose
Across the course of the intervention period, 223 out of
the planned 225 SFS coaching sessions (each class
expected to receive five SFS coaching sessions) and 31
SFS assemblies were delivered. On average, a 29.5 day
interval occurred between coaching sessions (range, 0 to
90 days, s.d. = 22.4). Observational data revealed the dur-
ation of coaching sessions ranged from approximately 30
to 60 minutes (approximate mean = 48.1 minutes, s.d. = 8)
(reasons for disparities in length of coaching sessions are
discussed under ‘Fidelity’). Assemblies lasted between 15
and 30 minutes based on time allocated by schools. Rea-
sons for variations in assembly duration included length
of time during which the SFS sports star discussed his/her
sporting achievements and time allocated for questions.
Overall, duration of the SFS intervention ranged from 126
to 201 days (mean = 169.4 days, s.d. = 21.5).
In total, teachers reported that they delivered 125 SFS
sessions, with 56.8% of classes receiving at least two ses-
sions and nearly half (47.5%) of classes receiving a mini-
mum of five. Data from teachers’ SFS evaluation
questionnaires revealed 20 Year 5 classes signed a SFS
pledge (43.5%, approximately 470 children). Eleven Year
5 classes (25%) received the SFS optional intervention
components in full (i.e. received a minimum of five SFS
sessions from teachers and signed the SFS pledge).
Fifteen schools who participated for the study’s dur-
ation did not return completed evaluations for all Year 5
classes within their school (in two schools with multiple
Year 5 classes, sessions were only delivered in one Year
5 class). Reasons recorded by the research team for
non-delivery/non-completion of evaluations in hierar-
chal order included, misplacing training manual, lack of
time to complete session evaluations, extended period of
sick leave taken during intervention period or Year 5teacher/PE teacher entered post part-way through school
year. Despite repeated attempts by the research team to
contact teachers, reasons for non-delivery or completion
of evaluations are unknown for nine Year 5 classes.
Fidelity
Direct observational records were utilised to score the fi-
delity of 50 SFS coaching sessions. Overall, the average
fidelity score for SFS coaching sessions was 57.8% (range
30.5 to 92.1%, s.d. = 15.8). Whilst 28% of sessions ob-
served scored high for fidelity (67 to 100%), a further
70% were recorded as average (34 to 66%). Mean fidelity
scores differed across session type (session 1 = 72.9%;
2 = 56.1%; 3 = 52.2%; 4 = 55%; 5 = 58.2%).
Reasons for disparities in the fidelity of SFS coaching
sessions were explored further during interviews. Coa-
ches recognised the importance of consistency in ad-
hering to session plans but identified a number of
barriers to delivering sessions as intended (see Table 3).
Barriers related to the school settings and children,
with the former leading to more frequent deviations
from session plans. In regards to the school setting,
barriers included class size (too many or too few),
limited time relating to organisation (late arrival of
class, disruptions in hall leading to early finishes) and
the environment (hall size, delivering outside due to no
access to sports hall). Furthermore, coaches reported
modifications were sometimes made to sessions based on
children’s behaviour and diverse physical abilities, and that
delivery of sessions improved over the course of the inter-
vention period as familiarity with activities and messages
increased.
“I think the first 10 schools weren’t as good as the last
20 schools, purely because it was, it was something
new you hadn’t done it before. We had delivered the
games before but trying to get your messages in, and
they weren’t fluent, the last sort of, I’d say the last two
thirds of the sessions were so fluent because we’d run
through it”. (Coach 1, interview data)
Notably, barriers reported by coaches to intervention
fidelity were supported by direct observational data.
To determine fidelity of SFS sessions delivered by
teachers, self-evaluation data was used. For 50.8% of the
SFS sessions led by teachers no adaptions were reported, a
further 43.5% of sessions were delivered with minor
amendments. Data from self-evaluations revealed, 91.9% of
sessions that took place were deemed ‘easy to deliver’, with
a further 87.1% delivered with ‘no problems experienced’.
Self-evaluation forms requested explanations for any
modifications made to session delivery. Reasons were ex-
plored further during interviews (12 out of the 20
teachers interviewed reported to deliver SFS sessions). A
Table 3 Barriers coaches faced in delivering SFS sessions
Barriers to delivery Quotes
School setting
Class size “Like the one [name of school], they’ve only got like nine kids in each class, so we delivered with nine kids. So obviously the
session changes, we ended up putting an extra game in I think there, just because you go through things too quickly”.
(Coach 1, interview data)
Environment “Obviously some schools have a big hall and some schools don’t have such a big hall, so it was mainly the facility we could use
and also class size that altered on how the session was delivered”. (Coach 2, interview data)
Time “Yeah, we found that when we were going after dinner time, so it was normally the half one session. Obviously the children had
just got in from dinner time so where the session was meant to start at half one, by the time they have gone back up to the
classroom, got settled, got changed that might have went to a quarter to two and obviously you have to wrap that back up
and have the session done for maybe twenty, twenty five past [two] or so”. (Coach 5, interview data)
Children
Behaviour “… I had to adapt that in a couple of schools because they [children] were just getting silly and trying to hit each other really
as they were coming through, so I adapted that slightly”. (Coach 7, interview data)
Disabilities “The only one [session] we had to modify… there was a few kids with disabilities in the school, in the class that we done, and
that was just stuff we know how to adapt to anyway”. (Coach 6, interview data)
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their sessions impacting on intervention fidelity can be
found in Table 4. They include: time restrictions, envir-
onment, children’s educational understanding, managing
children’s challenging behaviour when on the ‘smoking’
team and children’s preferences for an activity.
Acceptability
Overall, SFS was viewed positively and considered by
teachers to align with the PSHE curricula.
“A very valuable programme that has supported our
PSHE curriculum in school”. (Teacher, school 24, SFS
evaluation questionnaire data)
Questionnaire data revealed almost all children enjoyed
taking part in SFS (98.5%), with 85.1% of children scoring
SFS five out of five. Furthermore, 96.8% of children
reported they would recommend the intervention to a
friend, and 88% considered SFS ‘very useful’ in helping
them to stay smoke-free.
Similarly, 82% of teachers scored SFS five out of five.
All teachers stated they would recommend SFS to otherTable 4 Barriers teachers faced in delivering SFS sessions
Barriers to delivery Quotes
Time “Did not have time to complete all activities”. (Teacher
Environment “It was weather more than anything you know. The ga




“Some children didn’t have good knowledge of human
(Teacher (1), school 41, self-evaluation data)
Behaviour “I quite often had characters in a bit of a sulk because
data)
Children’s preferences “Used the same messages but changed the sport to ba
engaging with the context. The children loved the sessschools and 80% thought SFS would be ‘very useful’ in
helping children to stay smoke-free. In addition, coaches
and teachers praised the organisation of the intervention
and professionalism of staff.
“I think everything is set up well, it’s well organised,
it’s well run, the messages are clear and concise … you
know everything is in place for it to be successful”.
(Coach 1, interview data)
“A really excellent planned and delivered programme
with enthusiastic and committed staff”. (Teacher,
school 3, SFS evaluation questionnaire data)
Physical activity as a vehicle for delivering smoking
education
Collectively, children, teachers and coaches viewed phys-
ical activity as a useful mechanism to engage children in
smoking prevention education.
“Like when you’re in class and your teacher’s telling
you not to smoke and you’re sitting there going ‘I’m
bored’, [and they are saying] ‘like no don’t smoke and, school 20, self-evaluation data)
me where we had to have the cones and you had to turn them over, we
everywhere and they were getting really upset”. (Teacher, school 1,
body - this meant that they needed lots of support with bean bag game”.
of it [being put on the ‘smokers’ team]”. (Teacher, school 13, interview
sketball instead of football due to previous issues with some of the girls
ion”. (Teacher (1), school 8, self-evaluation data)
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what we do every day and we’re thinking this is just a
boring lesson…. and then the coaches are better
‘cause as [child] said they do loads of activities with
you… they try and make it as fun as possible and then
that’s why I like SFS coming in”. (Girl, school 3, focus
group data)
In particular, children and teachers felt SFS offered a
“fun” learning experience where smoking-related mes-
sages were demonstrated and ‘experienced’ through
physical activity, thus aiding children’s understanding.
“They taught us through fun and games and using
sport to help us understand how with the football, if
they use the footballs to go down your throat
[dribbled ball through cones], and how hard it was if
you smoke, and if you don’t smoke how it was easier”.
(Boy, school 38 (gp 3), focus group data)
“Instead of them being told that information and
writing it down they can actually feel the effects on
their body which is they learn from experience so it’ll
be more vital to them in their understanding”.
(Teacher (1), school 2, interview data)
Similarly, coaches regarded physical activity as a useful
vehicle for delivering smoke-free messages due to the in-
herent relationship between physical activity and smok-
ing as well as children’s interest in the pastime.
“I think personally football is the best thing to use [to
deliver smoke-free messages] because in football… if you
go to young children ‘who wants to be footballers?’ and
you tell them about like they [footballers] are training
every day and they are not smoking, the children are
going to want to look up to… so to use football as a
way to get them away from smoking I think it is the
best method”. (Coach 3, interview data)
This method of delivery was considered “inclusive” by
coaches and teachers, and according to coaches since
children enjoyed and were familiar with physical activity,
this would also encourage participation in SFS.
Perceptions of the SFS bespoke training workshop and
manual
Collectively, teachers and coaches viewed the training
and manual positively. Two teachers did however feel
the training was unnecessary when coupled with the
manual.
“I think I could have got by without it because as I
say you see it again and I think this book [themanual] by the way was very helpful”. (Teacher,
school 1, interview data)
Whilst teachers and coaches valued the importance of
the theoretical and practical sessions of the workshop, it
was felt the practical session worked particularly well in
preparing for the delivery of SFS.
“I thought it was good the way we got it from other
people because you are seeing people who have done
this before so you know what is expected then”.
(Coach 3, interview data)
Moreover, teachers reported the manual aided the de-
livery of their sessions, praising the clarity of the instruc-
tions and simplicity of the session plans.
“The manual, I thought was really useful, it breaks
down [activities] really simply with clear
explanations”. (Teacher, school 15, interview data)
Coaches also recognised the importance of the manual,
using it to refresh their knowledge of activities and key
messages to deliver. Recommendations to improve the
training and manual were offered. In relation to the prac-
tical element of the training, teachers and coaches felt
more time to practice delivery would have been beneficial.
For the theory session, teachers felt this section could
have been condensed, whilst coaches reported more
interactive tasks would have been beneficial. Coaches
also suggested that information surrounding potential
issues that children may raise about smoking and how
this could be addressed warranted attention in the
training and/or manual. Coaches and teachers thought
the usability of the SFS training manual could also be
improved through the inclusion of visual diagrams and/
or a DVD of activities.
Coaching sessions and assembly
Questionnaire data revealed the majority of children
enjoyed the SFS coaching sessions and assembly; 71.4%
of children reported to enjoy the multi-skill session ‘a
lot’ , 67.2% the dance sessions, 68.7% the football sessions
and 72.2% the assembly.
During focus groups, children stated they enjoyed
SFS coaching session because of the games played and
were able to describe elements of favourite activities.
Moreover, sessions were considered fun, educational and
offered children the opportunity to experience different
activities. In general, teachers and coaches gave a posi-
tive overview of the coaching sessions, commenting
that children appeared to enjoy the sessions, showed
enthusiasm to partake in games, and were responsive
to the smoke-free messages, answering and asking
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tive aspects of coaching sessions).
Coaches noted that on occasion smoke-free messages
were met with resistance or confusion; coaches were how-
ever confident in addressing these issues with children.
“Well at the start [of the session] you seem to get a
little mix [in response to messages] because you
would get people who would say ‘my mum smokes
and she still goes the gym and that’ , so you would say
‘do you think if she didn’t smoke and she went the
gym she would be a lot healthier or maybe able to go
the gym a bit more?’”. (Coach 3, interview data)
Despite an overall positive review, negative aspects or
types of coaching sessions were reported (see Table 6 for
details). Predominately, children stated individual prefer-
ences for an activity and disliking others. Specifically,
children found often one football session to be less
favourable than another based on the football team the
coaches represented.
“I only said I didn’t like the Liverpool one [football
session] is because I do not like Liverpool football team”.
(Boy, school 18, SFS evaluation questionnaire data)
Negative aspects of coaching sessions were discussed
in more detail by coaches and teachers. The ‘unfairness’
of being hindered when on the smoking team was
considered by teachers as an aspect of the sessions that
children sometimes did not enjoy. One teacher also
reported they felt children found the sessions un-
stimulating due to their repetitive nature, a view not
shared by children.
A further criticism of the programme, raised by chil-
dren, teachers and coaches, related to sessions having
extended periods of sedentary time. Sedentary periods
were attributed to having large groups with multipleTable 5 Positive aspects of coaching sessions
Positive aspects of coaching
sessions
Quote
Fun activities/enjoyment “I enjoyed the Liverpool coaching and activity
group data)
“…the whole noise, the kids laughing, joking
Q&A’s, they knew all the answers, they had re
Educational/engaging “My favourite one [game] was ‘Smoking Fools
to catch up with the non-smokers”. (Boy, sch
“The participation was really good, they really
answering questions very well, so they were w
“Really well I thought it was well received by
enjoyed delivering it and just from the feedba
of all the messages we wanted to get across
Experience different activities “I like it [dance], and I’ve never really had the
school 3, focus group data)children on the same task and, spending too much time
talking through messages rather than demonstrating
these through activities.
In relation to messages delivered, limitations were dis-
cussed. Teachers noted that coaches sometimes provided
children with information that was “technically wrong” and
believed it was essential coaches had a full understanding of
messages before delivery of sessions. It was also recognised
that the clarity of messages and purposes of games deliv-
ered could be improved in particular sessions. Additional
recommendations surrounded utilising more visual aids to
reinforce smoking messages and having a greater focus on
assisting children to deal with peer pressure.
Regarding the assembly, children were able to recall
the assembly and enjoyed seeing visual resources, listen-
ing to SFS sports stars as well as asking questions, re-
ceiving certificates and autographs. Overall, teachers
viewed the assembly in a positive light and an appropri-
ate way to end the project; the SFS assembly was
deemed a “highlight” of the intervention and SFS sports
stars considered “inspirational”.
“.. excellent [the SFS assembly], no I thought that
bringing the people in [SFS sports star] just gave
another message again…. we can stand there till we’re
blue in the face saying ‘don’t smoke and this and that’
but to have somebody who’s been successful in a
sporting field, I think it just notches it up even more
doesn’t it?” (Teacher (2), school 16, interview data)
Teachers’ sessions
From the collective viewpoints of teachers who com-
pleted self-evaluations and/or participated in interviews,
data revealed teachers own delivery of SFS was positive.
Data from session evaluations revealed sessions were
easy for children to engage in (84.7%) and understand
(85.5%), and that most children appeared to enjoy the
sessions (92.7%).where they did all the football with you”. (Girl, school 38 (gp 1), focus
and at the end of the session when you are doing the feedback and the
membered all the things”. (Coach 2, interview data)
and Cool Dudes’ because it shows how much harder it was for a smoker
ool 11 (gp 2), focus group data)
enjoyed it, there was no one that didn’t want to take part, and they were
ell engaged in the lessons”. (Teacher, school 36, interview data)
the staff. The kids loved it and I know myself and the other coach really
ck and the questions we asked at the end of each session they were aware
within the sessions”. (Coach 2, interview data)
opportunity to like to it and it’s unusual to get things like that”. (Boy,
Table 6 Negative aspects of coaching sessions
Negative aspects of coaching
sessions
Quote
Session type/activities “It was like embarrassing and I’m not good at dance”. (Boy, school 16 (gp 2), focus group data)
Unfairness of games “The only thing the children didn’t enjoy at first was the unfairness, what they perceived to be unfair by not
having the same chance as the other ones [on the non-smoking team]”. (Teacher 1, interview data)
Repetitive nature of sessions “I understand the use of repeating activities but I felt that they found it slightly boring…” (Teacher (1), school 2,
interview data)
Messages delivered were perceived
to be incorrect
“The [football] coach got things technically wrong, he used words like ‘plaque’ instead of ‘phlegm’ and other
things like statistics he got wrong”. (Teacher (3), school 2, interview data)
Lack of clarity of message/purpose
of game
“Some more [sessions] than others, the football were set out really well with the representation … But it wasn’t
quite as clear [the purpose of the activity] say in the dancing”. (Teacher (1), school 38, interview data)
Sedentary nature of games “I didn’t like it when you had to sit down and write because it wasn’t really active”. (Boy, school 27, focus group
data)
“I find it important to get them straight into it [the activity] and I think the dance did that whereas the football
maybe could’ve said half of what he said”. (Teacher 18, interview data)
“…back to the warm up you know more kids, instead of like standing at the cones at the end, maybe like setting
them a different challenge while they are waiting round because obviously the only people that were working
were in the middle…”. (Coach 4, interview data)
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Good for general fitness, will do this again. Felt pupils
engaged in sessions”. (Teacher, school 27, session plan
evaluation)
Moreover, it was also noted that conveying SFS mes-
sages to children worked better than expected, sessions
linked well with the curriculum and led to additional
class work
“The talking bits worked a lot better than I expected”.
(Teacher, school 1, interview data)
“Enjoyable activity that actually led to a lot of class
work where children were amazed at the cost of
smoking!” (Teacher, school 12, session plan evaluation)
During focus groups, whilst some children were able to
recall teachers delivering SFS sessions and discussed vari-
ous games played, most groups were unable to remember
whether activities were played or discussed games that
were not recognisable from SFS session plans.
Deliverer of SFS
Children, teachers and coaches were asked about the
qualities of deliverers. Whilst strengths of teachers and
coaches delivering SFS sessions were recognised (see
Table 7 for a summary of advantages of using teachers,
and Table 8 for coaches, to deliver SFS), disadvantages
of deliverers were also discussed.
Notably, coaches felt teachers often lacked enthusi-
asm for physical activity and confidence in delivering
PE as well as concerns surrounding teachers’ smoking
status.“I bring enthusiasm which a lot of teachers lack
enthusiasm for the actual sport side, they aren’t
particular fond of doing PE they see it as a… like a… a
time of the week were they don’t really won’t to do it
but they have to it…I think I also bring belief in the
project whereas you know there are teachers from
certain schools that you saw having cigarettes in
between sessions or coming in from sessions having
been on their cigarette break”. (Coach 1, interview data)
This latter concern was reiterated by children as a dis-
advantage of using teachers, impacting on their credibil-
ity when discussing the importance of being smoke-free.
“I'd say it’s bad, because if some of the teachers smoke
and they have to deliver things about how bad
smoking is, then instead of discouraging them about
smoking they could be encouraging them”. (Boy,
school 38 (gp 2), focus group data)
The only disadvantage stated by children to the use of
coaches related to their lack of relationship.
“’Cause we didn’t really know their name but we
know [teacher’s name] better but we didn’t know
them much”. (Girl, school 16 (gp 2), focus group data)
Moreover, teachers and coaches recognised the bene-
fits of combined delivery, stating teachers could learn
from coaches.
“I think the coaches help the teachers to show them




















Table 7 Advantages of using teachers to deliver SFS
Strength of teachers Quote
Children’s perspectives
Respected “Teachers, because they can get our attention easily and we have to listen”. (Boy, school 38 (gp 2), focus group data)
Knowledge of smoking issues “They understand it [smoking issues] more”. (Girl, school 18, focus group data)
Experience of working with
children
“Because they’re trained to be with children and teach children”. (Boy, school 18 (gp 2), focus group data)
Relationship with teacher “We all know the teacher and trust the teachers more”. (Boy, school 8 (gp 1), focus group data)
Teachers’ perspectives
Relationship with child “I know the kids so I can look ahead and see which activities they might struggle with”. (Teacher, school 13, interview
data)
Coaches’ perspectives
Relationship with child “Obviously they work with those children everyday so obviously they know what makes the kids click”. (Coach 4,
interview data)
Time to follow-up messages “If they get into it they can deliver these messages constantly, you know five days a week with the kids”. (Coach 1,
interview data)
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part [in coaching sessions] enjoyed it and got a lot out
of it and seen how we delivered it, because I think a
lot of them were like I’m not too sure how to do it
but hopefully we gave them ideas and confidence toble 8 Advantages of using coaches to deliver SFS
ength of coaches Quotes
ildren’s perspectives
le model “Because they don’t smoke and they’ve teach
sport in our lives”. (Girl, school 4, focus grou
n “Because they [coaches] were like fun”. (Boy,




“They [the coaches] know the whole project
interview data)
sh approach “It’s good for the kids to have coaches comin
school 5, interview data)
thority and credibility “When a coach comes in especially when the
they can have almost more authority and cr
aches’ perspectives
aching experience “We are more, for our job, specialised in the
erience delivering SFS “…maybe a bit more knowledge of the sessi
things down to say when to get the messag
le model status “…a little role model to look up to because
Liverpool or Everton or not to being more be
lief and enthusiasm “I actually had a belief in what I was saying,
underpinning of it so you’re not just basing i
and what you know and then all of a sudde
velty factor “I’d say sports coaches are like adored in ma
data)
wer of football badge “As a football coach coming into the childre
Everton Football Club and they see all their i
you start delivering the SmokeFree sessions t
their coach”. (Coach 3, interview data)say ‘here’s some ideas, deliver it this way’”. (Coach 2,
interview data)
In reality, however, coaches noted that whilst teachers
were present for the majority of sessions, teachers’ed us not to smoke when we’re older so we can be like them and enjoy
p data)
school 3, focus group data)
nd sports than teachers do”. (Boy, school 20, focus group data)
and the programme inside out and back to front”. (Teacher (2), school 16,
g in and getting fresh ideas and ways of looking at things”. (Teacher (2),
y’ve got the Liverpool or Everton badge they think they’re professionals and
edibility over the kids”. (Teacher, school 15, interview data)
sport element”. (Coach 5, interview data)
ons and the drills themselves, so how to set them up and when to break
es in”. (Coach 4, interview data)
we made the sessions fun and made them enjoy it whether they support
neficial”. (Coach 6, interview data)
it gives more belief to your sessions, it gives you more clarity, a better
t on what it says, your basing it on what you think and what you believe
n it’s got more integrity”. (Coach 1, interview data)
ny aspects, especially like you know, it’s a fresh face”. (Coach 1, interview
n I think that when they see us they don’t see just a normal person they see
dols who play for that team or the people they look up to, so that when
hey listen because they think about how Fellaini or Pienaar have listened to
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from sitting in the sessions marking work, assisting with
behavioural issues and activities, to actively participating
in the session with children.
“They were asking what they can do… joining in …we
went to [name of school], we did the same for three
classes in [name of school], and the young teaching
student… he joined in, he came down every week to
help out because he enjoyed the sessions”.
(Coach 1, interview data)
“But I did try and say you know, they need to be
part of it, some of them would but most of them
didn’t stay or even watch or couldn’t really”.
(Coach 7, interview data)
Combined delivery was also considered by coaches
and teachers to provide variety in delivery, with coaches
recognising teachers could reinforce messages delivered
during coaching sessions.
Sustainability
Firstly, sustainability of SFS was discussed in relation to the
importance of effect maintenance. Teachers and coaches
recognised the importance of maintaining intervention de-
livery within the school setting to ensure the intervention
had a long-term impact on non-smoking behaviour.
“It’s effective now… but I feel if it doesn’t continue
they’ll just get pressured anyway with peer pressure”.
(Teacher (1), school 2, interview data)
Secondly, teachers felt a wider cultural awareness of
SFS was needed across the school, in order to aid inter-
vention sustainability. As a minimum, this involved
informing all staff and children about the nature of the
SFS study. Wider engagement of staff and children was
recommended, with teachers suggesting enrolling more
staff on the bespoke training or providing in-house staff
training (allowing for greater attendance), feeding back
training to all staff members and engaging all year
groups in the intervention.
Coaches were in agreement with teachers, recognis-
ing the importance of training more staff members in
order to engage them in the intervention and recom-
mending the intervention target additional year groups
to aid cultural awareness of SFS within the school
environment.
“I think when we do the training… we should have a
few more of the teachers present because the teachers
didn’t actually realise actually what we were doing”.
(Coach 6, interview data)Crucially, in general, children, teachers and coaches were
in support of participating in future SFS interventions.
Discussion
This study aimed to evaluate the process and implemen-
tation of SFS, an innovative multi-component sport-for-
health intervention to prevent smoking among nine to
ten year old primary school children from North West
England, from the perspectives of multiple stakeholder
groups. Data showed that whilst intervention reach
(at the participant level) was high, disparities in dose
and fidelity were apparent. These findings are consistent
with other school-based interventions [29,52,53] and
likely represent the challenges of implementing health
promotion activities across multiple school settings.
Nevertheless, SFS was considered acceptable and valu-
able insights for improved sustainability were offered.
This study adds to the limited scientific evidence base
surrounding sport-for-health interventions and their im-
plementation [12], and suggests that such interventions
offer a promising tool for engaging children in activities
which promote their health.
SFS reached 30.8% of eligible schools, with various rea-
sons given for non-participation. The number of inter-
vention schools to participate in the study are similar to
other UK school-based smoking prevention studies
[54,55], however, it should be recognised sampling tech-
niques employed varied. Notwithstanding this finding,
data showed intervention reach at the participant level
was high, with more than 1000 children taking part in
SFS. This is likely to be attributable to intervention de-
livery via a school setting and how SFS was accommo-
dated within the school timetable, often a substitute
for usual PE lessons and thus participation was com-
pulsory. In comparison, participation rates for the SFS
community pilot were lower [16], which could be due
to the smaller reach of community centres in relation
to primary schools and voluntary involvement in activ-
ities. Importantly, low attrition rates were observed,
and comparable to UK large scale secondary school-
based smoking prevention studies prior to follow-up
periods [54,56,57].
Disparities in intervention dose were apparent, and re-
lated to optional components of the intervention, in-
cluding additional delivery of SFS sessions by teachers
and signing SFS pledges. Optional sessions were received
by 56.8% of Year 5 classes, with 47.7% having the recom-
mended five extra sessions to reinforce the SFS key
messages. SFS pledges were signed by nearly half of Year
5 classes. Despite a generous scheme to incentivise
teachers to deliver optional components, results indicate
a lack of engagement amongst some teachers, which
may have implications for the effectiveness and sustain-
ability of SFS.
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delivering the intervention in the school setting. Previ-
ous school-based physical activity intervention studies
have found similar factors have impacted on delivery,
including the time required for intervention implemen-
tation and the completion of research logs [58], the use
of substitute teachers [59], and lack of equipment and
facilities [60].
An acceptable level of fidelity (defined as ≥67% of the
session delivered as intended) was found in 28% of SFS
coaching sessions, whilst adaptions were made to nearly
half of the sessions that were delivered by teachers.
Variations in dose and fidelity have been observed in
other health promotion interventions within school
settings [48,53,57]. Consideration must be given, how-
ever, to how dose and fidelity are measured and scored
across studies as well as the amount of flexibility that is
incorporated into the design of the intervention (e.g.
classifications for an acceptable level of fidelity).
Whilst SFS session plans were designed to be prag-
matic for consistent implementation across schools, sev-
eral barriers to delivering sessions as intended were
cited by coaches and teachers. Barriers to intervention
fidelity (e.g. environment, class size and children’s phys-
ical disabilities) related specifically to the use of physical
activity as a vehicle for delivering smoking prevention
education. In relation, barriers reported regarding chil-
dren’s engagement and school settings suggest general
adaptions to the session plans are necessary to aid im-
plementation of the intervention (e.g. reducing session
length). Moreover, session plans were adapted to aid
children’s educational understanding and participation,
as well as meet their preferences, a practice that is rec-
ommended in school-based health promotion [53], to
promote intervention ownership and children’s engage-
ment [44], ensuring a child-centred ethos. It is therefore
suggested that greater flexibility in the design of session
plans is needed to ensure fidelity of intervention imple-
mentation is not compromised. The ASSIST study has
previously documented success in integrating such an
approach, where a ‘traffic light system’ was designed la-
belling intervention components as red (essential com-
ponent of the intervention and should not be omitted),
amber (intervention component intended to consolidate
skills and can be omitted during particular circum-
stances such as serious time constraints) and green (this
is a linking activity and can be omitted if there are time
constraints) [53]. Before flexibility is built into the design
of SFS session plans, further research is needed to inves-
tigate the impact of individual components and explore
conditions in which modifications to the intervention
should be made [44].
Overall, children, teachers and coaches considered SFS
to be an acceptable intervention to educate childrenabout smoking. The intervention was praised by teachers
and coaches for its organisation and professionalism and
described as engaging, fun and educational. Moreover,
similar to the SFS feasibility studies [16,39,40], almost all
children reported enjoying taking part in SFS, with more
than 80% of children and teachers rating the interven-
tion five out of five. Collectively, children, teachers and
coaches generally found intervention components useful
and deliverers’ viewed session delivery as ‘easy’. It is im-
portant to note, however, variations in fidelity of sessions
and dose delivered were observed, contradictory to re-
search undertaken by Young et al. [61], who found higher
satisfaction was correlated with higher fidelity and thus ex-
posure to the intervention. Moreover, teachers praised the
intervention in regards to how the intervention was inte-
grated into the timetable and had strong cross-curricular
links; a practice recommended by the UK government in
the delivery of health promotion topics [62].
Despite the positive overview of SFS given, modifica-
tions were recommended for future delivery. In regards
to the training workshop and manual (including session
plans), predominately, modifications surrounded aiding
deliverer’ self-efficacy in regards to the delivery of
sessions, as well as increasing children’s engagement in
sessions and understanding of smoking related messages.
Recommendations included having more time to practice
delivery during the practical section of the bespoke train-
ing, improving the user-ability of the manual through the
inclusion of visual diagrams and/or DVD, and modifying
games to reduce sedentary time during sessions. Address-
ing sedentary time during sessions is important since the
philosophical underpinning of the intervention was to de-
liver smoking-related messages through physical activity.
Notably, sedentary periods during coaching sessions often
related to barriers surrounding class/hall size and modifi-
cations made by coaches to session plans. Data suggests
that whilst flexibility should be built into the session plans
to allow for differences in settings across schools, the
importance of intervention fidelity in regards to core com-
ponents must be reinforced to deliverers, ensuring time
spent sedentary during activities is minimised.
Whilst coaching sessions were considered educational,
teachers noted smoking-related messages delivered were
on occasions inaccurate. Notably, direct observations of
coaching sessions confirmed that messages were not
always delivered as outlined in the manual. Teachers
recommended coaches had a full understanding of
messages before delivery of sessions. Whilst previous re-
search has shown coaches can be trained to deliver
smoking prevention messages through sport [21], a
review of school-based drug abuse prevention interven-
tions documented extensive training, including follow-
ups, was associated with higher quality implementation
and outcomes [44]. Therefore, on-going training and
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and consultation during early phases of delivery should
be considered, as found previously [63].
Overall, advantages of utilising either coaches or
teachers to deliver SFS were recognised, as well as the
simultaneous employment of both. Whilst the benefits
of using both teachers and coaches to deliver SFS in-
cluded teachers learning from coaches, it was noted
teachers often did not engage fully in SFS coaching ses-
sions. Research has highlighted the benefits of observing
coaching and participating in sessions enhances teachers’
skills and confidence in regards to their ability to effect-
ively deliver PE [64], and further methods to engage
teachers in SFS coaching sessions are needed. Increasing
teachers’ skills and confidence in leading SFS session
may lead to higher levels of intervention implementation
[38; Garnham-Lee et al., unpublished data], with wider
implications for sport-for-health intervention generally.
The importance of sustaining the intervention within
the school setting was recognised. Sustainability was dis-
cussed in regards to maintaining intervention effectiveness
and increasing school awareness of SFS. In regards to main-
taining perceived intervention effectiveness, it is recognised
interventions focusing on the individual often require mul-
tiple exposures [65]. Since teachers reported the programme
to be valuable and would recommend it to others, this
would also be indicative of willingness to continue engage-
ment, particularly with core components where attrition
rates were low. Increasing school wide awareness of the
intervention, for example through school policy, may also
aid teacher engagement and intervention dose [66].
Whilst insights have been gained into the implementa-
tion of the intervention, a number of limitations and im-
plications for future research are recognised. Self-report
data to ascertain intervention implementation is com-
monly used in school-based health promotion studies,
but may overestimate actual dose [44] and researchers
may lack agreement with teachers’ fidelity scores if direct
observation had taken place (see [67]). Direct observations
of a sub-sample of SFS sessions delivered by teachers to
assess researcher-teacher agreement of fidelity scores
would have been beneficial. Video recording SFS coaching
sessions would have also allowed for researchers to cross-
check scoring of fidelity aiding reliability of data. More-
over, some children, teachers and coaches were unable
to explain in detail intervention components during
post-data collection. Whilst self-evaluations of teachers’
sessions were completed throughout the intervention it
would have been advantageous to explore participants’
perceptions of all intervention components during the
study period, similar to the ASSIST intervention [68].
To provide teachers who did not engage fully with the
intervention with the necessary support to lead SFS ses-
sions, a comparative study of teachers who deliveredsessions and those who did not would have been benefi-
cial, and a recommendation for future research. Finally,
the intervention was delivered in deprived neighbour-
hoods within a single large urban city in North West
England, limiting the generalisability of findings. Accept-
ability of the intervention across different populations,
where cultural values surrounding smoking and participa-
tion in sport may differ, needs to be investigated.
Conclusion
This process evaluation explored the reach, dose, fidelity,
acceptability and sustainability of SFS and provides use-
ful information regarding the feasibility and implementa-
tion of a novel sport-for-health intervention. Overall,
SFS was considered acceptable to children, teachers and
coaches. Nevertheless, efforts to enhance intervention
reach (at the school level), dose (teachers’ engagement)
and sustainability must be considered. Variations in dose
and fidelity likely reflect challenges associated with deliv-
ery of a complex intervention within school settings. It is
suggested greater flexibility must be built into the delivery
of intervention components to ensure fidelity of interven-
tion implementation is not compromised. Increasing
school awareness of the intervention may subsequently in-
crease its dose and sustainability. How variations in dose
and fidelity will impact on intervention effectiveness will
be inferred from impact data. If proven to have a long-
term positive impact on children’s smoking-related cogni-
tions, there will be grounds to promote sport as an im-
portant component of a smoking prevention strategy.
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